ELEMENT AIR™ HEPA
Air Filtration System

Reduces:
• Odors
• VOCs
• Microbials
• Particulate

Applications:
• Cultivation Rooms
• Large Harvest Rooms
• Green Houses
• Processing Rooms
• Offices
• Dry/Cure Rooms

Ducted HEPA Advantage

The Element Air™ HEPA ducted air filtration system is easily installed in your facility’s HVAC or air handling system to provide 99.97% airborne particulate reduction without impacting air flow, static pressure or unit sizing. This whisper-quiet air filtration system is efficient in removing particles >0.3 microns in size. It is recommended for areas up to 5,000 sq. ft.

Carbon  HEPA  Pre Filter
Element Air™ HEPA - Air Filtration System

Features:
- No negative impact on AC blower static pressure
- Insulated cabinets for whisper-quiet operation
- Low maintenance; HEPA cartridges can last up to five years depending on the environment
- Energy efficient due to effective design and quality motors
- Our Microcon® filtration systems are constructed out of durable steel and finished with baked on powder coat paint
- Environmentally friendly
- VOC Canister contains carbon with 1,705,000 m² of adsorbent surface area for capturing chemicals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>ELECTRICAL</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WEIGHT LBS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAM-350</td>
<td>120 VAC 50/60 HZ</td>
<td>2’ 3” H x 1’3” W x 1’3” L</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAM-675</td>
<td>120 VAC 50/60 HZ</td>
<td>2’ 3” H x 1’3” W x 1’3” L</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications:

- **Dimensions:** 14.5”W x 27.5”H
- **Motor/Fan:** Designed for continuous operation
  Run tested for 50,000+ hours
- **HEPA 350**
  - **Coverage:** 2,625 sq. ft.
  - **Inlet:** 8” Duct Collar
  - **Outlet:** 6” Duct Collar
  - **Weight:** 30 lbs.
  - **Air Flow:** 350 C.F.M.
  - **Electrical:** 120V, 1.0 amps, 125 Watts
- **HEPA 675**
  - **Coverage:** 5,000 sq. ft.
  - **Inlet:** 10” Duct Collar
  - **Outlet:** 8” Duct Collar
  - **Weight:** 33 lbs.
  - **Air Flow:** 675 C.F.M.
  - **Electrical:** 120V, 1.8 amps, 225 Watts
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